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SEAWEED AS FOOD.

Wh.i Drr It la nirher Than Oatmeal

New Mexico.
FRIDAYS.

Subscription Frico.
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When dry It Is richer than oatmenl or
ludían corn In nltrogf uous conatltnents
and takes rank union e; the uiost nutri
tious of V0Kt!tablu fotxls.
To preparo seaweed for the table It
should bo rtoeped lu water to get rid of
the Bait with which It is Impregnated,
nod a little carbonate of soda removej
tho hitter tnste, which to sumo palntcs
Is most disagreeable It should then he
stewed lu mlllc or wi'ter till iucilagl- nous and la best Cavored wltli vluegar

í 00
0:ieVcnr
Subscription AIwnfB l'HVdbli'ln Advance.
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Secretary
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Fungi ore almost everywhere largely
Chief
Justice enten, though In England less atten
Mills.'
W.J.
Ali!)ott
Associate
A.
lri
Is paid to them than they deserve,
Assoclato tion
Win. H. I'npo
Associate and few kinds appear at tnhle.
JnoU. Mt'Klo
A curious error Is to suppose that
Associate
"rank W. Park.;r
fun,';! arc eatable and toadstools poi
Associate
E. A. Maim
Surveyor-Ocnora- l
sonous. AO such line of demarcation
M. O. Llewellyn
rmU-- i States Collector
A. L. Morr'wn
exists nor, strictly spooking, has the
Attorney
tí.
U. DiBtriut
W. H, Llewellyn
name toadstools any precise meaning.
Mnrshul
V.
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M.
C.
Foroker
Very many fungi are edible, and the
Deputy V. 8. Marshal common agaric usually euteu In EngCeo. A. Kaseimin
Inspector
Mine
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U.
E,
Cal
Sheridan
J.
Keg, Land Office land Is not the most palatable and
M. H. Otero , Santa Ko
Few foods are more saItec. Land Olllce whulesome.
Fred Muller Rauta Fe
Jerome Martin, Las Cruces ..Keg. Land Office vory, and noue are greater favorites
II, I), rtowmun Las Cruces. ..Iter. Land Olllce than well cooked fungi, and the souls
Hoswcll
Ke. Lund Olllco of vegetarians yearn for them. rear- Howard
Ueo. Laud OIHcc son's Weekly.
P. L. Oeyer, Koswull
M.

II. Anlrows
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W. Kay nobis

Iti'tr. Land Olllce
Kco. Land Oltice

Ono of the blKest luinors' rock dril
ling contesta ever held In tbo west, is
planned as one of the features of the
coming ruectint; of the American Min- ng congress In El Paso on November
11.
These contests are very novel and
attract the bet drillers from the var- cuis bit; camps of the country and
h;ivc always brought big crowds to
this section whenever given. As the
prizes will be laryc and the best dril- ers will be attracted thereby, It is ex
pected that this event alouo will attract a larye number of people to the
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Attorney-Genera- l
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Diet. Attorney
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Publlo Printer congress. At tho last drillln; contest
J. I). Hughes
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which is still unbroken.
County Commissioner
n. T. Link
County Ccmmissloner
J. C. Cureton
THE TORE WAT
County Commissioner
II. B. Ownbjr
Probate Judtto to prevent pneumonía and consurop
C. Bennett
Probate Clerk tion is to oure your cold when it first
W. B. Wait-iAssessor
A. B. Laird
appears. Acker's English remedy will
Sheriff
C. A. Farnsworth
School Superintendent top the cough in a night, and drive
Alvan N, Whlto
Always
Treasurer the cold out of your system.
A. 8. Coodell
Surveyor
quick and sure cure for asthma, and
J. C. McKx-W.G.Barircnt
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bronchitis, and all throat and lung
"
PRECINCT.
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
Justice of tho Peace the druggists will refund your money.
M. W. M Grath
Constable
H.J. MeOrath
us for free sample. W. II,
1. II. Kedzlo, E. C. Belt Write to
chool Directors
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Hooker
K,
Ownhy.
J.
Drug Mercantile company.
Southern Pjcifio Kailroad.

Tbe Mont If of Charity.
The lady was making suiuo remarks
about the kind of clothing some other
ladles nt church had on.
"Tho finest garment n woman can
wear, said her liuabund, "Is tho mantle of charity."
'Yes," she snapped, "and It Is about
the only dress. Judging by tho fuss
they make over the bills, that some
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L. N. Iluown,
W.A MtjíiovmtM,
Asst. Superintendent.
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husbands want their wives to wear."
Now York Telegram.

IF YOU AKK TROUBLED WITH IM
pure blood,
Indicated ty sores,
P.M. pimples, headache, etc.. we would
J;! recommend Acker's Blood
?,.,,.
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
blood dis
A. M syphilitic polsions and all
eases. 50 cts. and (1.00. Eagle Drug
,,:!? Mercantile company.
-

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
Pbysloláu and Surgeon.
District Buiitoon Southern PaciUc and

New Mexico Uatlroads,
Arizona
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copier Co,
NEWMrxico.
Loitiauuu
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Joy.
Joy is one of the greatest germ
In existence.
It is a positive ra
diant force, irresistible and compelling,
before which all discourugements and
ills go down in utter defeat A good
dose of joy will do more for you than
any toulc or medicine you can name.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tableta

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris
Endorsed by
ing from Indigestion.
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
W. druggists. No cure, no pay. 2o cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
H. Iluoker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
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Cauae.
rroseeutor (examining talesmen)
llave you ever known tho prisoner or
ALVAN N.
his counsel? Talesman Yes. Ills conn- bcI gave me some advice once In a lawAttorney and Solicitor
lou suit Prosecutor You aro excused. You
AllbiiBluoBS will receive prompt atl
would evidently Bymputhlxo with the
Building
Sbophard
1
8
and
Rooms
Office:
prisoner. Life.
Bullardjitroet.
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ANY PERIODICAL

MOKITEA,

rotUTINKLY CURES

BICK

headache, Indigestion and constipa
lie- tion. A delightful herb drink,
moves all eruDtions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfoct complexion, or moey
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Buuelehf dl

Miss Kutter Have a glass of water,
Mr. Enorte? Wood by fiporte (with
that? Miss
real wlokd wluk)-WhKuttor Ah, I see! They're bringing
you up on milk. Cloveland Leader.
afs

Persons wishing to subsciibo for any period
can loave their tubsorlptlonsattliit offloe
Tho truly sublime Is always easy and
and will receive tha paper or maxailue
always natural. Burke,
through toe poatolbco

aa

ls

Tho famous anthracite coal mine of
Madrid, Santa Ee county.ls shutdown.
The Colorado Fuel and Iron company
have put two shifts to work taking out
the timbers and rails and generally
dismantling it. It was the second oldest coal mine In the southwest and
because or the fact, that Its
hard coal seams were almost adjacent
to equally flue seams of soft coal. Its
t'ital production was over 1,000,000
tons.
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When Lore Wna Yoonsr.
She (with emotion) Po you really
rare for mo Just ns much as when wo
were first engaged? lie (with conviction) Yes. iovey, every single bit as
much.
And nt th time this conversation
took place they had beeu engaged Just
fourteen hours, eight minutes and
twenty-fivseconds.
e

Very Creen.
seems likely to live to
a green old nge."
"Why, he has already attained It.
He's Just married n girl twenty-flvyears his Jnnlor, mid ho thinks she
Philaloves him for himself alone-.delphia Press.

"lie certainly

No Unpleasant Kiterts.
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The Roberts

Leahy
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MERCANTILE COMPANY
(I2MC O 332? OEATEDO

Finding health Is like finding money
so think those who are sick. When
you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
chest irritation, better act promptly
.
Hite W. C. Harhnr.of Sandy Level, Va.
He fays: "I had a terrible chest
trouble, caused by smoke and coal
3D o
ixu
dusnoruy lungs; but, after finding
1
was
no relief In other remedies,
Q.n.cL
cured by Dr. Klug's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds."
Greatest sale of any cough or lung LORDS BURG
NEW MEXICO
medicine In the world. At all drug
store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottlo free.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLPS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
Tho RaUm B inge says that Jerry U. S. STEWAHT.
WINCHESTER. COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
Quino, the passenger conductor, formerly of tho Santa Fo, certainly beats
the record for running, it Is a con
tinuous performance with him. In seventeen years he has laid off but three
times and on one of theso rare occasions it was for tho purpose of accompanying bis wife back to Topeka,
she being unable to travel alone. This
$Go,ooo
of course; docs not include the sick
pells that are the lot of all mankind,
passenger conductors as well as other
mortals. Mr. tuinn has never been
west of Albuquerque nor east of Chi
"CTnited.
cago whence he came.
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K. W. Fox Fnleom
A. W. Thompson
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Seaweed la enten ou the coasts Of
Scotland and Ireland In vnst qunntl- ties and, though uupnlntaltlo and
Is ut times the chief food of

lty IX) Ni II. KK.IvZIE.
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IXar, Grain.

Potatoes.

t.

The First National Bank.'
El

Paso Tesran.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
States IDepcsitcrsr

Are You Kng"gcü?
Engaged people should remember,
that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided, by keeping their digestions in good condition with Eleo
trie Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennct- tsville, S. C, says: "For years, my wife

If you ever took DeWltt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or constipation you know what pill pleasure is.
This famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid tbe system of nil bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. suffered Intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver, until
ltent For Children.
she lost her strength an vigor, and be
Mothers, be careful of the health of came a mere wreck of her former self
your children. Look out for Coughs, Then she tried Electric Bitters, which
Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough, helped her at once, and finally made
Stop them in time ono Minute Cough her entirely well. She is now strong
Cure Is tho best remedy. Harmless and healthy. At all druggist, sells
and pleasant. Contains no opiata. Sold and guarantees them, at 50c a bottle.
by tho Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Parties coming in from the outlying
The firebug who for the last two country report that tho Indians are
mouths or more has been giving the cutting hay and stacking it in largo
hose companies frequent runs and quantities for their stock for the com
kept houso owners In a state of dread lug winter, says the Gallp Republican
at Yuma, has been captured. He prov The Indians, by some of their tradl
ed to be a very small Mexican boy, tional signs, are lead to believo that
barely 9 yors of age, and there ap the coiuiug winter will be very cold
pears to be no doubt of his guilt.
and that there will be a great fall of
soow and they are doing moro than
Elliott Baker of Buehlah, San Mig usual to get ready for a hard winter
uel county, has killed bis third bear Those who know the Indians and their
within tbe past month. Tbe last one ways find that these people generally
was an Immense cinnamon. Young
bit it right in their forecast. Luckily
Baker is but 16 years old. Tbe three for the redskins there was a hlg crop
bears were shot on tbe Pecos forest of wild hay this season and if the hard
reserve.
winter they predict comes to pass the
sheep, horses and cattle will be carried
A Laxatlre Cough Sjrnp.
through.
"A cold or cough nearly always pro
Attacked lly a Mob
duces constipation tbe water all runs
beaten, In a labor riot, until cov
to the eyes, nose and throat instead of and
sores, a Chicago street car
passing out of the system through the ered with annlied Bucklen's Arnica
liver and kidneys. For the want of
Salve, and was soon sound and well
moisture the bowels become dry and
I use it in my family," writes G. J
Honey
Kennedy's
and
Laxative
hard."
of Tekonsha, Mich., "and find
Welch,
Tar Is the original Laxative Cough
Simply great for cuts and
perfect."
it
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above
Only 25c at all drug store.
burns.
ca
a
by
as
pleasan
acting
conditions,
thartic on the bowels expels all colds
The Santa Uoa Sun says that in ad
from the system and cures all coughs, dition to tbe 800 new coko ovens in
croup, whooping cough, LaGrippo, course of construction at Dawson, the
bronchitis, etc. Sold by tho Eagle El Paso & Southwestern has com
Drug Mercantile Co.
menced tho erection of 500 new dwell
na houses. Tbe company houses at
Tho work on the First National Capitán aro already being moved to
bank building In Las Cruces Is well Dawson, and all the mechanics that
under way and it will bo a credit to can bo obUiued are at work.
any town in tho territory. It will be
CJot OtrCheap.
two stories high, SO feet front.
He may well think, he has got off
cheap, who, after having contracted
Always Succeful.
indigestion, is still
When indigesliun becomes chronic constipation or
restore his health
perfectly
to
able
Cure
Dyspepsia
Kodol
it is dangerous,
will do this but Dr. King's
will cure ludlgestion and all troubles Nothing
resulting therefrom, thus preventing New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
euro for headache, consCatarrh of tho Stomach. Dr. New- - and certain
25c at all drug store
etc.
tlnatloti.
brough, of League, W. V8., Says: "To
guaranteed.
or
indigestion
suffering
from
those
sour stomach 1 would say there Is no
Numuroua anil Wortlileaa.
better remedy than Kodol Dyspepsia Everything la in the name when it
Cure. 1 have prescribed It for a num- comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. Do
ber of mv patients with good success." Witt's & Co. of Chicago discovered
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what some years ago bow to make a salve
you eat and make the stomach sweet. from Witch Hazel that is a specific for
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. Piles, For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
A five thousand dollar bar of gold bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt'i
bullion was deposited in a Prescott Salve has no equal. This has given
bank the other day. It was from the rise to numerous worthless counter
Wlckenburg district.
feits. Ask for DeWltt's the genuine
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co
Sold
As a dressing for sores, bruises and
is
all
Chamberlain's
that
Salté
burns
The laxative effect of Chamberlain'!
can be desired. It Is soothing and heal
log in its effect. It allays the pain of Stomach and Liver Tablets U so agree
a burn almost instantly. This salve Is able and so natural you can hardly re
also a certain cure for chapped band alize that it is produce by a medicine,
and diseases of the skin. Price 25c. These tablets also cure indigestion
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
For sale by all dealers la medicine.
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST A1TENTI0N.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our besfi
We shall bo glad to have a share of your business.,

attention.

OFFICKK3

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P.

Greer,

DIRECTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Porslcy,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,
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Olifton Ariz.
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anfl Trust

Co.
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Solomonville, Ariz.
A. O. Smith I, K. Solomon, A. T. Tbomp.
a., una. it . o. i nuuoruor, i., u, Kleketta,

futility wliluli tliulr tiulauuua, business, and roapouilblutloi

warrant.

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Deposits January 1, 1905
Saiet3r Deposit Bosses for rent at tlia
Cliftor office.
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t. W. Clary and E.

Moses left
JUa mimm
Las Yeiza. where they went to
Mexin
New
of
the
attend the meet
f,orribur jr
ico (ífnJ Ui'tfi Knights of Pythias,
l'UULISHKI) FKIPAY8.
Mr. Clrp is grand chancellor of the
THE
grand lodge, and Mr M c Is a delII 11 N: M. Kt.DZIK.
egate from the local lolge. II. J.
Is aleo a delegate from the local
lodge, and will be In attendance. Mr.
A favorttcTresort rot those who are In furor
Subscription Price.
McOrathlsa member of the territoof tbo;froooolns(re of illvor. Minors, ProsII 0 rial police and hJ been in AlbuquerTíbtee Month
pectors, ltanehors and 8 tockmon.
A
lHMtk lit ItfMrlv
llimtnnri twiv- 1
Hli Mouths
que the past week, with the rest of
l
ml ami
mewt turn
lo
tn
00
Une Tour
,n mnj uraiirD or me i;trH-- inuus- mounted police, to protect Umvirc .
etubscrtptlon Always l'arnbleln Advance. the
Music Every
li Net will Mq mimrr with the trained
Jeffries if he should happen to offend
arivntlM, unit tin Inilirunraj la aallv miilnr- ad. Ralph Twitchell, by one of his .'", 'J ao-matt.
a
iMH.ua in iu mrrrlnir tho
but s tbe Las Vegas team ii i rx.
ilnwmphr. f!flnjrr,
Tuk Periling and Alamngordo peo- decisions,
ple attain built tho railroad connecting won first money Col. Twitchell was tiwrtlMrr, Mllipmlii. Metullura-v- tflnunuu
U.C3U.OXS
wonderfully peaceful, and the police
It rlmi tho plain flint In nhiln Knirllah.
the two towns last week.
roar or fnr.
were not called out. Tbe mounted Without
t lit mol nVsorllMfi S.R4 onprwr mirto and
police aro also In attendance at the cimimni.n. In nil irt lit tho worhl. dtwcrlp- liona rnnnliiir from two lino to twelve p.iK,
io Imnortnm-Tns Albuquerque fair was a (treat fair in Las Vegas this week.
aomli.l
of the nmnTir.
a n v
inir imiiuKHK ooiionicd to he trie Of the mtil popular branda.
success this year. Last jear, owlnrf to
WORLD'S STANDAKll HRKKRKNCR UOOK
wHshouU tbe Santa Fe company was
John Lynch wis arrested in AlbuON CtiPPBH.
8. RUTtlERFORT) A CO.
Tb Miner norria the hook for tbe facta It
nut able to run a train In or out of Al- querque Sunday night, and was idenhim
lHut
Moreno!
mine,
nintal.
the
nitnlniramt
Arizona
buquerque during fair week.
tified by Deputy Sheriff McGrath as i ie invtutor niHHW trie lok ror tho fiivtn It
about Minina- Invcutmrnta and
an cscare from the Stiver City jail. He P"pper hi Piftiiaitm.
Iliimlml or Swiiulllufr
arr- piwil In pl.iln Knrllh.
is the man who held op some stock ompamre
I'n.-l
.' In llui kmm, with gilt top; S7.W
Tub October number of Everybody's shippers
lo the ratlrod rrd hero, n rnl! librarr
Win ho aim! fnllv
magazine bad the regular Installment
prerwxl. on approval, to any atldrcax unlirvJ,
locked tbem in a box and
robbed
and
them
may
rpturno.1
h
a wovk of ro Fine Wines, Kentucky
within
of Tom Lawson's story about Frenzied car.
Whiskies.
He was arrested, and in resisting ce i pi ii not lound muy aatlelHCtnry.
Flnance.and It was devoted tolielnie. the arrest bad a scrap with Justice of
HOHACK J. 8TKVF.NS, 10 PoftTOrrica
í,
Brandies
French
and ImIIum
Hiidohtoh, Mich. U, 8. A.
As mik'bt be expected nothing compliMcGrath, and kicked the
Peace
the
mentary was told of this Interesting justice
ported Cigars.
in the stomach, and got knockASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL"
gentleman.
A. J. Smith, attorney, ed out with a light cane
justice
tbe
advertises In the New papers, warn- bad in bis band which was broken In
LABORATORY
Vino Fino, Whiakioi do Kentucky, Cogaa
ing the people of tbe New England the Ogbt. Lynch was sent to jail to
or
states, and New York that they must
Frtnoes j Puroj Importado.
await tbe action of tbe grand Jury, and
H.
not buy, sell nor read tbe magazine, escaped.
MORTK
presALTARES,
An admiring friend
t
and it they do be will prosecute tbem
ented Judge McGrath with a second Gold and Silver, PRICES
mto
.
.
13.00
Iron,
to tbe fullest extent of the law.
Morenel
Arizona
3.AU
.
.
growth hickory cano about two Inches Copper, . . 7Ao Zlno,
.
.
.
rUo
.
Sll)
Mllloa.
lal.
n diameter to use the next time he Tin.
.
. KUJU
8.U0
.
Sulphur,
Bond 8 or 4 ozs. of ore. Poetare on ore one
Wiikn tbe new president of tbe went after a tramp.
ouni per ouuoe.
Equitable, Paul Morton, was InvestiSALOON
Amalgamation Toat of Prn Mllllnr Oro.
gating tbe allaira of tbe company be
Tbe seats saved from the burned de Cyanide
Teat of Hold and Hllver Oru,
Tern oi uurlxintuo. ana
found that It bad put up as collateral pot and placed In front of the up town iippor
.
6.001
.
Oxldlivd Copper Ore,
with one of its side issue banks a depot make a most convenient, com
For above teets so rid 00 on. of oro for each I
SARTORI8 m CARBASCO, Pro a.
bunch of (be stock of the Demlng, fortable and much patronized loafing tent.
Sierra Madre & Southern railroad, place.
Return by next mail. Term i Cash with
aamploa. Minea exnmhiod and reported upon. Good whiskie, brandies, wines and fine
which bad been put up by John W.
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Arizona
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Astonishing But True Story

" My

home is in Sidney. Ohio. I hnve been nearer tleatft witü consumption
than any other living person lu the world, nnd I want you to read this, so you
can tell others. I took a severe cold and neglected it, 1 grew worse all tfc
time, and at the end of
two years I had run into
consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, couia
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that I
bad to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
months I gradually

reached the last stages
of consumption.

No less

than seven pnystctant
treated me nnd all gave
me tip saying I was incurable. I was absolutely
lielple. The wholo family wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister came

to lnv herlairlft. anil k aid
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears roiiea oown tnrir cneeis as iney
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last stage, and no
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before poing to the crnet
pravo, 1 wanted to go out and seo my ucariy Deiovea town oi oiuney once nrao.
They told me such a thing was Impossible that I would surely dio before I grot
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wishs a carriage was fitted ttr
with a bed of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
House Square. I got home more dead thnn olive. Through the mercy of Providence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to bo a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses,
fTasips at
got more of the medicine and I took it, Improving all the time. Today I .
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was.
I declaro before God and man that
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
every word here printed is true."
Thla remarkabls tnatlmontal, on file In the office nt Unm. V?. If. Hooker A Co., Ka York,
proprietors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English kemedy, is vouched for by them, at wail aa by
prominent drtiinjita of Sidney, Ohio.
w,
A
rnpii n iramefiy is aora oy an crnirtrms nnnar a posiut gaaranuw inai ynnr iiwwi
taadotl Ui sues ui UUura. be, too. aad 11 a beuie u U. . ami
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TIME

TIME

Easttound
M.
12:24 P.

Westbound
12:44 P.

M.

7:00 P.

V..

M.

For futhcr information, I'ullnian Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. IIUMruuKY, D. T. & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clai'P, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.
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Tho Popular Liver Medicino
Vifi Keep You VcU

t

e.

NOTICE.

(

Applies Prom jk.ll

Ajizona and

8:58 A.

)

Soiatliem Pacific Points In
2STe"w

com-paey-

h

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28.

RETURN LIMIT: Ninety (90) days from date
of sale but nob later than November 30th.

,' A OUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced by TOR
Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poison
which vitiate the blood, debilitate tha system, and leava a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
HERB
INK i purely vsgetabls and contains no mineral or narcotlo
and is the simple remedy of
poisons, is absolutely barmles
nature. It carries t3 all poison io th system and leaves do
injurious affects.

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

CUSED BY IIESCIKE AFTESt
CEHECIES FAILED

0TCE3

M. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, tyt " I wa4
tick ia bed for debt months with liver trouble, tha
doctor seemed to oo an no good. I was told to try
tier bine, and it cared me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wosderiul medicine too highly."
TAKE IT WOW I
GET TEE CZKUISS
LA2CS COTTLE. 53c

Dalhrd Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. 8. A.

fcwLD AND KfiCOMMSNuEO BY j

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
i
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The Ulllion naso nan team vauic
Albuquerque, passing
from
home
throuRh here Tuesday, feeling sore at
the way thev had been treated. The
ub went to Albuquerque to enter
the tournament at tbe lair, me
other clubs entered were from Las
egas, Trinidad, El Taso and Albu- uerque. The twys rroni umwn pui
p a great game, winning everything
ntil they met the Las Vegas team in
one or the oest ana mosi exciung
games In the history of the territory,
playing thirteen Innings. Tbe Lis
Vegans won this game, which made the
two clubs a tie for nni and peona
money. It was here, according to the
Cliftonlans, that their trouble com
menced. They wore willing to divide
the two monies with the kas yegas
club,. or play to see which club would
ave first money and which 6econd, or
play for all the money. For years it
has been customery for the clubs attending the fair to strengthen their
teams by getting outside players. Oue
year Albuquerque going so far as to
import a league team from the east.
Clifton had added strength to the
team by taking a pitcher from Moreno!. When It came to a show down
between Las Vegas and Clifton the
Las Vegans hired a ltwyer.Col. Ralph
Twitchcll.and went to work to win the
championship. A protest was prepared
against the Clifton club for having an
outside player on tbe team. Asimilar
protest was prepared against the Trl- Idad team, and the fair officers were
ntervlewed. If these two protests
were tiled ana anowea id wouiu give
third money to the Albuquerque team,
which bad not won a game. The fair
officers were anxious to have tbe protests filed, but did not have the nerve
to file them themselves. Clifton was
shown how the matter stood, and tbe
proposition was made tbat the first
and second money be divided and Las
Vegas take the championship. They
bad to take tbat or nothing, and tbey
needed the money. Trinidad and El
aso bad to play for third money. An
arrangement was made to play the
games off Sunday toe gate money to
to be divided between the fair assocla
tloo and the clubs that played. As
Las Vegas bad to win tbe game was
made certain la the first two Innings,
and as might be expected the game
was "rotton." About this time the
fair officials again concluded to try and
save the prize money. The secretary
of tbe fair went to tbe grand stand
and told tbe people they were being
swindled by such a game, and said
that any person who wanted bis money
back could get it at the gate, and tbe
spectators made a rush to redeem their
bait dollars. Both clubs were mad, at
losing their share of the gate money,
and were about to quit when some
clear headed player observed that if
thev oult that both clubs would be
ruled out, and If tbe El Taso nd Trl
oldad clubs did not play oft their tie
they would be ruled put, and the Al
bnquerque club, which had not won a
name, would take first, second and
third money, and all the cash would
etay in tbe town. The gamo was played
out. Las Vegas won the champion
ship and bait, of the first and second
money. Clifton got a similar amou nt
of money, and El Paso won the third
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first put up by old Dr.
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1X1.1
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Quick and Comfortable.
ago. Much Imitated, but never equaled. Certified cheeks outstand- ing company, was In the city this
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m.ien.ri
Intr
week, sepending some time at the
sults in a curative way In all derange United States Deposits...' 6S.04.I.18
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C. C. Martin came down from Dun
Christ Yaeger left the first of the
can with a case of screw worms. He is
week for tbe Jarllla country to attend
one of tho few men who know Just how
.
to the annual assessment work on
It happened. He was shooing a horse
some claims he owns in that section
blew
nose.
He
when the fly entered bis
It Mr. Yaeger can make satisfactory
It out Instantly, and thought , no dam
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Mr. Martin. Ho came down here and
Service in the World.
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and Robert Black left the first of the
Dr. Crocker extracted several worms
week for the Mimbres country. They
The doctor
and relieved Martin.
expect to go up to the hot springs uf
wanted him to stay until it was sure
Table supplied with the beat in the Forother detalla and full Information write
the Gila, and hunt through tbe mounthat no worms nor eggs remained, but
or call upon
market.''
tains of the Black Range. They have
Martin thought tic was safe, and re'
made up their luinds to get bear, and
turned homo Monday. As nothing has
Everything neat und clean.
W. R. BllOWN,
Arky has promised enough bear meat
been heard from him since It Is prob
D. F. & P A.,
to bis friends so that he will have to
able that all tho worms were taken
kill a herd of them to make good.
from his bead.
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not often that KlpUfjr rrnd t!io
column In the npwapnpfirit,
but tlm Survlny edition, with a pertinacity nil Its own, Invnrlnbl? gnvo
till column flret ploeo ou the front
pnpe, and It omiRht his cyos
ho
liml evon opom-- t!io pnprr. It wns ttio
dracrlptlon of th rliiff whlrh attracts!
him. Also th ensruvpd Initials wero
Klvcn tin a menus of Identification
K.
O. to A. 8.
kiploy rend tho personal orcr BRaln
af Ut li lind jrlven tho waiter his order

for hrenkfaft:

Iyt. A rln: bpvt diamonds surrounding ruby hoitrt; Initials K. d. to A. 8.
l'.tiirn to W tJrnmrrcy nqunro. Liberal
rewui d mr.d no juittUon aiikcd.
There could be no mistake. Tho
wns Audrey's, tho Initials lie had
hud engraved liliimolf, nnd tho ring had

W'U tliclr etiKitfiiHiient ring.
A ruby heart surrounded by seven
diamonds. It had been a fancy ct his
own. Tho ruby wat her blrtustone.
The diamonds were the sacred number
of the nuoleutn, oven.
Ho remembered the last flay, tho day
when she had broken their engagement They had been In the music
room overlooking the little park on tho
square. The lilae hedgo was frreon
with bursting buds, and, though tho
ground was brown nnd wind swept,
croens cups rose iu dainty rows la all
the baro flower beds and there was a
fluttering of nesting birds In every
bush and tree.
The breakfast lay before him untested. As bo (fared out nt Broadway
from the laee draped window, tho paper Mill In his hand, be seemed to seo
her again standing tall and slim and
girlish In the deep bay windows tbat
day.
She was sorry It was wrong It was
entirely her fault but he must havo
known sho did not love him not that
way. They had been thrown at 'each
other's head by kindly Intentloned
relatives. Ho had been her brother's
college chum, and even before she left
nchool ho hitd been tho ouo man she
had seen and known Intimately. It
had been only natural that she Bhould
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band.
"Tuero were to be no questions
asked," ho said, "ond there Is also men
tion of a liberal reward. The ring
must bo precious to its owner."
Bho caught her breath with a half
sobbing cry and held out her hands to

Great Economy of Force,

j

A woodsman walks with a rolling
motion, his hips swaying an inch or
more to tho stepping side, and his
pace is correspondingly long. This
hip action may be noticed to an exaggerated degree In tho stride of a professional pedestrian, but tho latter
him.
"Give it back to me, Klpiey.
I walks with a heel and too step, wherewould not have lost it for all the as an Indian's or sailor's step is more
nenrly flat footed. Iu the latter case
world."
"A liberal reward," Klpiey repeated. the center of gravity is covered by
the whole foot The poise is ns secure
If you will give mo my reward."
"Well?" 8he met his gazo with eyes as that of a ropewalker. The toes
full of entreaty and hurt dignity. "Of are pointed straight forward or even
a trifle Inward, so that the inside of
course if you wish to retain"
"Is tho ring so much more precióos the heel, the outside of the ball of the
than the one who gave It, Audrey? Can foot and the smaller toes all do their
It be more to you than all the world, share of work and assist In balancing.
when you merely liked the giver?" lie Walking in the woods In thiB manner
crossed to her sido and laid one arm one Is not so likely either to trip over
on the mantel back of bcr. "If you projecting roots, stones and other traps
can say to mo now 'I love you and as he would be if the feet formed
will let me place the ring back on your hooks by pointing outward. The adfinger as it was at first I will give it vantage Is obvious In snowshoelng. If
back, but if you cannot, even now, tho Indian wero turned to stone while
in the act of stepping the statue would
Audrey"
She lifted her face to his lips slowly. probably stand balanced on one foot
oped confession shining In her durk This gait gives the limbs great control over bis movements.
Ho is aleyes.
ways poised. If a stick cracks under
"I love you now," sho whispered.
him it is because of his weight and
"Please glvo me back my ring."
by reason of the Impact He goes
"A liberal reward and no questions not
Bllently on nnd with great economy
asked," laughed Klplcy as ho Bllpped of
force. His steady balance enables
the diamonds and ruby heart back in
him to put his moving foot down ns
their proper place.
gently as you would lay an egg on the
table. Field and Stream.
Swollen Heads,
A young man, inheriting a vast forTold Who He Was.
tune, got tho mistaken notion that a
Dr. Bcadon, a former rector In
great Inheritance makes a great man.
Kent England, one Sunday
In three years he ran his course nnd
from tho text "Who art
Is now serving as a point to many a preached
morul tale. Those who were fawning thou?" After reading It he made a
pause for the congregation to reflect
and flattering a few months ago nre upon
the words, when a man iu milinow tittering and pointing as he passes
by. And, if tho young man has any tary dress who at that instant was
brains left, ho is probably In tho most marching very sedately up the middle
aisle of the church, supposing It a quespitiable state of humiliation.
is
an
It
everyday occurrence. Tho tion addressed to him, replied, "I am,
office boy who does not know how to sir, an officer of tho Sixteenth regiment
tnko a raise of 50 cents a week is just of foot on a recruiting party here, and,
my wife nnd family
as good nn illustration as this very having brought
with me, 1 am come to church because
conspicuous young man.
And the
I wished to be acquainted with the
moral of his disgrace will be missed
entirely if every man, however ob neighboring clergy and gentry." This
bo deranged the divine and astonished
scure, does not tuko it home to himself.
Not always does "Bwollen head" re the congregation tbat the sermón was
sult in disaster. Most of the very concluded with considerable difficulty.
worst penalties in this world are penalNapoleon's Manners,
ties of mlsslug great benefits one might
Napoleon was rude. His manners
easily have received had he conducted
himself with honesty, simplicity and were coarse, nnd when nt table ho ate
as fast as he could chew and swallow,
modejty. Saturday Evening Post
shoveling the food Into his mouth with
his knife and using his fingers whenViking; Con mure.
Whether ou the high field or below ever they came Into more convenient
tho roaring foss or lu tho wild fishing employment When talking to his officers he often as a friendly favor pullUfo which Is common to the Norwegians along 2,000 miles of rock bound ed their whiskers or pinched their ears.
coast yuu cannot fall to mark tho ex- To women he was almost Invariably oftraordinary coolness of tho Norwegian fensive, sometimes uttering language
so coarse ns to bring a flush of shume
In the moment of peril, his marvelous
to their cheeks and tho tears to their
Indifference to exposure, toll and physic
al pain. He Is tho strong man. Born eyes.
of a hardy race, bred In air so keen aud
A Question of Expense,
pure, ho Is physlcully powerful both by
"How will you havo your eggs cookInheritance and habit What the
ed?" asked the waiter.
chanco visitor might mistake for stolid
"Make any difference in tho cost of
ity experience shows is unruflled paem?" inquired tho cautious customer
tience aud an unquenchablo persever
ance. A liberal education In the heroic with tho brlmless hat and faded beard.
"No."
legends of his forefuthers from before
"Then cook 'em with a nice slice of
the memory of man has endowed him
with a soul to endeavor, and deep down bam," said the customer, greatly
in this soul, quite Ineradicable, you
will find a whole love for his country
Breakfast Table Repartee,
and a whole faith in her future. Lon"Will somebody please chase the cow
don Express.
dowu this way?" suld tho funny boarder who wanted some milk for his cofThe Win of ShJra.
fee.
Tho Persian wine of Bhlrass is power"Here, Jane," said the landlady Ironful and somewhat astringent and is
not so agreeable to European taste as ically, "take tho cow down where the
calf is bawling." Kansas City
the lighter wines produced In llama-duBesides hemp, lime and other
Ingredients are added to Persian wme
Light on Mystery.
to increase its pungency and strength,
When you go to the city and see the
for the wine Umt soonest intoxicates
Is counted the best, and the lighter and multitudes of people you wonder how
they all live, but after the city fellows
more doliente kinds are held In litget through with you tho mystery is
tle esteem among Mohammedans.
The not
so great as it was. Jewell (Kan.)
principal vineyards are In the environs
Republican.
of Eli tro i and are situated at the foot
of the mountains to the northwest of
Language most shows a man; speak
the town, where the soli is rocky and
that I may see thee; it springs out of
the exposure extremely favorable.
the Inmost parts of un. üen Jonson.
Washington Post
'

like him best, and Eho did best of all.
fihe turned to blra suddenly from tho
window with pleading, regretful eyes.
There was no one else. Life was so
Jong. Only real love could wako It
eew all too short And she did not
love any one.
It had been simple, cruelly simple,
and unanswerable, yet be bad loved
ber all the more for it Another girl
would not have missed love In tho
longest Ufa as Mrs. Klplcy Gerard,
with tho prospect of a million or so at
her dlxio:'ul.
Bhc hud worn yellow, bo had remembered, a crape silk morning gown, and
In her hands were the yellow crocuses
he had brought her. He had not d
with her, but had merely Ubked
her to keep bis ring.
"It would only signify pain to me,"
he had told her, "bceauso I have lost
you, but to you there will be no pain,
only rccembranco of ono whom you
liked."
And she had kept It. He had caught
tho gleam of IU diamonds on bcr luuid
when he left her standing la tho golden spring sunlight, her face bent over
tho crocuses.
The waiter moved the cooled dishes
toward him Invitingly, and he made
on effort to eat When he left tho restaurant the personal reposed safely In
his note caso, a toru slip of paper that
bridged the empty monttis between
two springtimes.
The following week Klplcy Gerard,
Billionaire, prince of good fellows tn
the upper towu, took up the role of
private detective In the lower town,
the town as It lies on tho sumiso side
of the Uowery. Ills methods were not
teuthllke. They savored of the upper
town and consisted briefly of a systematic canvass of all pawnshops and a
request In each fur a ring with a ruby
heart surrounded by seven diamonds.
'l'h'i regularity with which the perfuma! appeared In the weekly papers
encouraged him. Particularly be liked
to dwell on its Inst line, "Liberal
and no qnestlans asked."
It was the beglnulng of the second
iweek when he reached the end of his
ftjucczud lu between a quirk

Vjt

lunch room and a Yiddish butcher shop
THE BRAIN OF MAN. "
on Hotter street one dny, Klpiey dis
A Theory Thot
jRceorda One
covered a pawnshop tie had overlookMude Are Never I:irced.
ed. It was n one counter affair, with a
Tho brain of mankind has been dewoman In attendance. As he asked his
usual question slio eyed him curiously fined as a kind of phonoirriiphlc cylinder, which retains Impressions made
and denied having seen the ring.
"It wus a ring of betrothal," said upon it through tho medium of the
Klpiey, with nn easy courtesy that senses, particularly through the eyes
women loved In lilm. "I am to marry and ears. If this be true memory mu.it
depend for Its Intensity or retentive
the ludy. It Is no question of money."
Tho woman hesitated, glauelng over qualities upon tho degree of observaher shoulder at tho buck of the shop. tion with which tho record Is made.
Klpiey drew out a fifty dollar gold cer- N'r Is this all. If memory's record Is
tificate. Kho gave him a swift glance kept In tho shnpo of Indentations upon
and went to tho safe. Two minutes the folds of brain matter, aro they ever
later Klpiey swung on a Second avenue entirely effaced? In other words, do
car with the ring In tils vest pocket we ever really forget anything? May It
He never hesitated an Instant but not be that la tho Inner depths of the
mndo U wuy uptown until bo stood brain memory has stored up recollecagain In the little familiar square with tions of things which are never again
Its four rows of aristocratic old resi- purposely turned to perhaps, but which
instantly spring Into being and flash
dences.
As he wnlted on the steps of 07 he through the mind whenever we hear or
see something which recalls them?
noticed with a queer throb of rememThere are several well known menbran' the rows of yellow crocuses
brightening the bareness of the park. tal phenomena which strengthen this
theory. We know that memory often
It bad been Just a year ago.
brightens during the last moments of
Miss dearies was at home. The servant was a stranger and Klplcy merely life, nnd there nre cases on record
told him to say a person wished to see where Germans, French. Spaniards and
her with reference to a personal In th9 others who, tipon falling sick In this
papers. Ho waited In the reception country scores of years after having
room, and as sho entered his back was entirely forgotten their nativo lantoward her. She came across the room guages, recovered and used them upon
their deathbeds. There Is a theory that
eagerly.
lu ull such cuses tho brain folds have
"You have brought my ring?"
He turned and held the ring up that relaxed. Just as do tho muscles and
cords of the limbs and body, and that
she might see It.
by so doing they expose to the mind's
"I have brought It back."
"Klpiey!" she cried. "Klpiey, how monitor Indentations (recollections)
could you have It? I lost It myself. It which wero long siuce folded up and
put away as material that could not he
Bllpped off lu uiy glove."
of any particular use.
"You were wearing It then?"
Bhc flushed and hesitated under hia
6teady gaze.
THE INDIAN'S GAIT.
"How did you find it?" she asked.
Klpiey referred to the personal In his It Give nim Perfect Balance, With
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The Smart Set
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A Kagaziiic ofClcTerncss.

Magazines should have a
'
purpose.
Genuino entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives
of Tnn Smaut Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINE.
Its novels (a complete ono in each
number) are by tho most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of
verse pathos, love, humor, tendernessIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly tho most
well-define- d

To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via
El

and

mirth-provokin-

PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporings or wearying essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re
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Systems
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Liberal Return Limit. Fastrst Schedules.
Double Daily Services. Finest Equipment.
Dining Cars All the Way. Short Lice East.
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fresh you.

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
application.
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For furtherinformatlon
call or address,
,
V. U. STILT'S.
Gen. Pass. Agt E.P.N.E'I
Svstem
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EL PASO, TEXAS.

Wis

Prom TDajy to Ijay
Is Host Given In papers that are MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and is therefore the best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Tuke the
TIMES and get all the news.
BATEOFSmjHUUIPTION: 7.00 pel year
05 Ceuta per month.

THE DAILY TIMES

El Paso, Texas.

ISecsaPoiJiA
This great stock medicine Is a
money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicino, not a cheap food 01
condition powder. Tbouph put up
in coarser forra than Thodford's
Black Draught, renowned for the
cure of the digestion troubles of
persons, it baa the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
np the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. ' It is carefully prepared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life, t Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give It

n.

trial.
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It costs 25c. a can and saves tea
times its price in profit.
Kas., kfsrch V, tsoi,
I havs been using roar Black-DraugStock and Poultry atediólas oa my
stock for ftoms time. I hare used all
kinds of stook food but I bavs funud
thai yours Is to best tor my purposs.
Í. B. KABoON.
PrrWBCkO,

V.
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exas & Pacific Ry

WE
RUN

EAST

WE
RUN

Tho Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled

train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Directconnectionsmade for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address

R.W.Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Acent,

L. O.

Leonard,

Traveling Passenger Agvnt,
EL FAHO, TEXAS.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

E. P,

Tjjkner,

Oca. Passenger and Tluket Agent
DALLAS, TEXAS.

'HO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

